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B<lAHDEM AND LODGRRI WARTED.

1BLOOR EAST OF TUKOITV HALL-FB ANXrORT
limine. Frankfort, coiDir William etreel; 160 Ronma,

to 60 otuu per day: gk to $3 per week. Opes ell night.
1 Washington square, n. k. corner op fourth
J. etreel.. Iiandeomely furnlahed Hooraa, with Board, for
family or tingle gentlemeu table flrtl lttt. Call and toe.

1 block prom washington SQUARE..in A PRIratefamily, two handeoiutly furolthed tecond atory
Rooma, with Board, at GO Ami./ atreat. Teraa moderate.
Kaferenoea eiciienged.

20REENE AYBNUR, BROOKLYN..NEWLY FURmattedi'arlore. with Board, for gentleman or gentlemen
aad their wtvea, in a private American family; gat, bath,Ac. ConTtnient to oara.

*9 PER WEEK.-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, POR
Li two gentlemen, or to one; moderate; within IS mInuteaof City Hall, by Righth avenue oart. Addreat N. J.,

atation 0.

3D HOl'8R FROM UNION squarr..irooms to
rent, without Board. U (new No.) Rati Seventeenth

etreet, between Broadway and Fifth avenue.

3 west Washington place .nicklt furnlahedRooma, with Board, for tingle geullewon or gentieman and.wifa

4 ASHLAND PLACE, PERRY 8TKEBT.-QOOD
Rooma and Board en aeoond and third floora, for

famlllea or a gentleman aud wife. Call for one week, w 1th
referenot; houae drat elaaa

4WR8T NINTH STREET.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
have a haodeomaly furnlahed .second Floor, which

they will let to alngle gentlemen, without Board.

5TH AVENUE, NO. l«.-rHBNI8B0 ROOMS, WITH*
out board, or with private Table.

5 BAST TWELFTH STREET, TWO DOORS FROM
Fifth avenue..Handsomely furnished Rooms to lot,

in a email private family; references exchanged.

5DKPAU ROW. BLEECKBR STREET..ROOMS TO
let, with or without Board, for families or single gentle*

menu alio s doctor's oflloe to let.

6 EAST THIRTY-FIFTH STREET (MURRAY HILL),three doors from Fifth avenue..One autt of front
Rooraa. one hall Bedroom and Basement, all handsomely
furnished, to let, with Hoard.

7 WEST TWENTY-FIFTH STREET. OVERLOOKING
Msdlson square, near the beet hotele..This house has

been fitted up sod newly furnished for Brat class gentlemen,
without board.

7 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEAR BROADWAY, BE*
tw en Fourth end Oreat Jones streets.Nicely furnished

very desirable Rooms to let. with Board, to families and
gentlemen, on moderate terms.

7 WEST WASHINGTON PLACE, THIRD HOUSE FROM
Washington square..A very pleasant front Room, on

seoond Uoor, and.Hall Boom adjoining, to let, with Board.

8 UNIVERSITY PLACE..BLEOANT SUIT OF ROOMS,
first floor; private table; aleo other Rooms for families,

with Board.

9WE8T TWENTY-FOURTH STREET. OPPOSITE
Fifth Avenue Hotel..Parties desiring to make arrange,

meets (or the winter for first class Rooms end Board, apply
as above.

nrv WEST NINTH STREET.-HANDSOMELY FUR.
XI/ nlshed Rooms, suitable for families; also n large
Room for two gentlemen.

FIFTH STREET..FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Yf\ LAMARTINE PLACE. WEST TWENTY-NINTH
1U street, between Eighth and Ninth avenuea.A private
family will let to a gentleman and wife very desirable
Apartments, with Hosivl; references exebsnged.

11 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET.
X Very elegant Booms.
Unexceptionable private table.
families desiring that and nothing else can be suited.

1 f) BREVOORT PLACE, TENTH STREET.FOUR
XLd large and handsomely furnished Rooms, on second
floor; also single and double Rooms, for gentlemen; first
class Board. Ksferenoes exchanged.

1 O EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH

furnisher rooms, second floor, front; also single rooms to
gentlemen, without board.

"I Q EAST TWENTY-EIOHTH BTREET, BETWEEN
J.0 Fifth and Madison avenues. .Newly furnlabod Rooma,
en auito and singly, with flrat c.asa Board, to let; roferenoa
required and given.
*1 O EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN
J.O Fifth avenue and Broadway..Handsomely furnlahed
Rooma, en suite or singly. Breakfast and dinner If doalred,

MTH STREET, FIVE DOORS BA8T OF SECOND AV.
enue, north side.Large, handsomely furnished Room,

on second floor, for gentleman and wife, and single and
double Rooms for gentlemen, with flrat class Board.

I n WEST TWENTY-FOURTH 8TREET. NEAR FIFTH
J.0 avenue..One or two handsome Suits of Rooma to
let, with flrat class Board and attendance. Refersnos givenand required.

FTFTH AVENUE-SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR
1U gentleman and wife, can be accommodated with furntahedRooms with or without Board. Apply from 8 to 11
A. M.. and 3 to 8 P. M.

-|f» LKXINOTON AVENUE. NEAR ORA MERCY
1U Park.Furnished Rooma to let to single gentlemen,
without board. In a private family. All modern improvements.Reference required.
to TWELFTH STREET, BETWEEN UNIVERSITY
JU place and Fifth avenue..Two very nice Rooms for
gentlemen only, wlihout board. In a strictly private family.
I 7 BRF.VOORT PLACE, TENTH STREET.-HAND.
A I some suit of Parlors to rent to gentlemen. Also two
other Rooma.

' I nn.Ti >11.1111 oinr.ni..is rnnnio rAMiui
X I will let their Second Floor, with ell modern Improve,
meets, new and handsomely furnished, to gentlemen, withoutboard, on reasonable terms.

nWKST TWENTY-FOURTH STREET.-ROOMS,
single or en suite, handsomely furnished. In first

class neighborhood, to let. with Board. Alao a few Table
Boarders oan be aorommodaled. Referenoe exohaa

TO EAST THIRTEENTH NTREKT, BETWEEN FIFTH
XO avenue and University place.A private family offers
one or two pleasant and well furnished Rooms with Board,
to gentlemen and their wives or alngls gentlemen. Bsfer.
eoce required.

"1Q BANK 8TRKKT..SECOND AND THIRD BTORT
It? front Rooms to let, with Board, newly furnished;
huuan and neighborhood first class.

TQ WK8T TWENTY-POURTH STREET. NKARIjT
Xt7 opposite Fifth Avenue lintel..Two or three new and
elegantly Iurniahed Rooms to let, with Board, en suits or
asperate.

»On A WEEK.-A QKNTLEMAN CAN HATE A
if^i' to. 1'arlor, Dressing Room, first cists Hoard.
me real horn" eomforts, private family; near Lexington
avenue above Fortieth street; references exchanged. Address,for one week, Lexington, station F.

t)1 KAST FOURTH STREET, NEAR BROADWAY..
S.L Board for tingle gentlemen and famll «.t, house first
class; dinner at II IV M.

<)1 WATTS RT.-A I.ADY, H AVINO MORE ROOM
Z 1 than required, would let a neatly furnished front
Room, on second Moor, with Bedroom if desired, to a party
of gentlemen, or to a gen'leman and wife also a Room on
third floor, for two gentlemen, with or without Boar).

til BOORMAX PLACE. THIRTY.THIRD 8TKRET,
ajl between Eighth and Ninth avenues..Furnished or
unfurnished Rooms, with Board, fur families or otherwise;
those having their own piano preferred; location first class;
private family, terms moderate.

Oil WF.ST FOURTEENTH HTURKT. BF.TWKRN FIFTH
ZZ* aud Sixth avenues..Large handsomely furnished
Rooms, en suite, wtlh private table; also Urge sod small
Rooms, for gentlemen. Location unsurpassed.

Qrt F.AST FIFTEENTH RTRKRT, BETWEEN UNION
ZiZi square sml Fifth avenue-Elegantly and newly fur
nlehed Rooms to let, with or without Board, In a private
family.

O() FOURTEENTH STREET, WINDSOR HOTEL.-AN
Zelegant bull of Rooms, alsoelngle Rooms

2«> FIFTH AYENCE..TO RENT, IN ONE OF THE
1 hands me-t houses in Fifth avenue, a solendld fur.

Blshed Apait'nent the floor through, with or without Board.
None but tho»e who can effnrd to pay liberally and can give
the best city references need epply.
nn ST. MARK'S PLACE_HANDSOME FURNISHED
ijl) Rooms with bathroom ettached, to let to gentlemen
ad their wives bosrd for the lad ire only; pleasant looatioa

and convenient to care. Private breakfast If reqn red.

Q7 MARKET STREET-A FURNISHED FRONT
Zt I Room to let, to a gentleman, by a private family.
$1 M per weak.

HQ ST MARK * ri.ACR..FLEOANTLT FURNISHED
ZC> Hooms, with Board, also a handsomely furnished

ror Floor to let wltk Board, to a highly respectable famtermamoderate.

OQ RINTH STREET, NEAR FIFTH ATRNTR.-ORE-
Ustnon im tkwr wicss or ttn«i« nnuniMi win nna

a plssosnt boat*, bounurul Tsbls tod aToa Booms, hrary.
Ul|| M*
QO IrtUD BtRRBT..A PIER. LAROE FROXT ROOM,
*JLd with Aral class Board. to (mUmud sad wife or party
of gsatlamon. oloo Hingis Roonu.

qn Bt'RBKX RTRRRT. JRRSBT CITT..A PARLOR,
%j£i with Boord forgonlloman sad wifo, also s Room for
two gonlismon sod oao sloglo K»m

QQ WERT CJHOB RylT A RE..TO I.RT, WITRODT
«>0 board, two larga Room sad Rtlooilon. furnished
la Aral class, o'sgtol sir Is. Also two Boo Booms, fsoiog lbs
Pork ssoonj door, sad otbsr Rooms

Q A LEWIS RTRRRT, MEW TORK.-ATTIC ROOM TO
1st, furnished, wllb or wttboul Board. Ioqu Ira sU

lbs wool

O l WKHT TWPBTT-rirTH RTRRRT, BRAR MADI.
O I son I'srk -Dssirsbls suits of furnlshsd Rooms for

£ 11 '.ismsa, witboal board, la a drat olssa homo, cboica

OA ITEM* RQUARR. CORBRB RAST BIXTBRMTH
J r ttrast .This hnnso will bs oponod oa Monday, Bd

last, for tho sceomoKdstloa of fstailiss or stnglo gaallamsndosnioi plosssnt Rooms, with or without Board.

OK RAlf TWBRTTHRCOR D RTR F. KT.-A dflT OF
»H/ R'">ms. hsnlsoatsir furnlshsd. oa socond door, Also
glugts Rooms, with Hoard. Kaferoness rsquirod.

s
NIBTR BTRRKT. RETWKRK FIFTH AMD

IOti Blllb srsauss-Tumlshsd Rooms tolst, singly or la
suits, with Board, for (onUsmoa or gootiomoo sad thoir
wlroa.

Qf> BART TWELFTH RTRRF.T, BP.TWRRR BROAD,
i/O way and lialrorollr rises .A hsn looms suit of
Rooms, sspsrstsly or togslbsr. on sonond floor, with enrols
parlor sa drst door, drst doss Board, ynrsto labia, If raguirodroforoaoss.

Q7 WERT EIOHTRRHTIl HTRERT, RRTWRHR firm
s) I sad Rllib srsnusa..Rail of Rooms on socond tad
third floors oao bo obtained wllb drat class Board, isfsr sacss
stchtngsd.
07 BARK STRRHT. BEAR FOURTH -LAROR AMD
*>4 nlcsly fumlsbad Rooms to 1st, with Bosrd. In suit

or singly, to gonllaman sod wiraa or aiagla (sotlomsa.
Dianor otE

Q7 WRBf BIRTH RTRRRT, NEAR fIrTH_
O 4 buo .A hsndsomsly furnlsbod Parlor sod Badroow
la 1#^ *MB drat aUas Board. Bafaraaoaa raamrpt

I r

NEW TOE
BOAROBKI AND LODOEM W ANTED.

Q7 WEST TWBNTY-FIK8T 8TBKBT..FURNISHED
O I Room. to M without bo.rd, to inltomw only; alao
a Hill Bedroom. PrliaU family.

QQ OREAT JONES STREET..TO LET. WITH FIRST
OO Board. to » gentleman and wtfa. an Extension
Room, or two counectiug Pailors. to a ps.ty of genUemea j
bouaa Aral claaa; or would let for an oBlea. Older Kooma

QQ SBVKNTH AVKNUB..FUENI8HBO BOOMS TO
00 let, with or without Board.

OH WB8T WA8HINOTON PLACB, NEAR SIXTH
Ot7 areaue..KUgmntly furnlahed Kooma to let to gentlemeuand wire* or sfagl* persons, wild board, larma moderale,with 11rat claaa aooommodaltone
en WEST TWENTY-81XTH STREET,.FUBNI8HBD4-U Parlor and Kxtaneion Room, alao third atorr Kooma,
with partial Board, at moderate prtoaa, to permanent parties.
A Q ORBAT JONES 8TRBBT..HANDSOMELY TOE

nlahed Room* to let, with or without Board.

A A WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..TO LET, IN A
IT private family. two See aulla of Rooms, handsomelyfurnlahed, with private bath; alao a front Basement,eultablo for a doctor'* oStee.
A A JANE BTRBBT, HEAR ABINODON SQUARE.1 J Two fii ratahad square Rooma on aeooad floor, oommunlcaUng,with bath, hot and eeld water, with drat elaaa
Board; also a Hall Room.

A £» WEST THIRTT-NINTH BTRBBT, BETWEENtO Fifth and Sixth avenues..'Very handsome!? fur.
nlahed Booms may ba aeoured for tba fall and winter
months, an suite or singly, with or without private table.
No childrao with nareas. Referonooa exchanged.
A Q basttwemtt-third strbbt. nrar madison
TO square..A well furnished Perlor Floor, en suite or
singly, with or without Board. French table.

A Q OLINTON PLACB..SUIT OF ROOMS OR BEOTt)ond floor, end e fourth floor front Boom to lot with
Board.

CA WEST THIRTY.SECOND BTRKBT. BBTWBBM
UU Fifth end Sixth avenues..A handsomely furnished
second Honr may bo had with Board; family small; refer*
enoe eiohanged.
CI WEST 81XTRBNTH 81BEBT.HANDSOMELT
oi furnlahed Room* to* let, with first elaaa Board; reference*exdhauged.
ft! LEROT STREET.-PLEASANT AND NRATLY
11 furniahed Room* to let, with Board, amiable for gentlemenor gentlemen and their wives.

ro WEST TWELFTH STREET,-PLEASANT FUR<JOnlahed room*, with first claaa board; referanoes.

r C OROVB STREET..KURNISUKD ROOMS TO LET.i)() with Board.

rK WB8T TWENTY-FIR8T BTRERT, BETWEEN
»)»J Filth and Btxlh avenues..Newly furnished Rooms;
rent $40 and $S0 per month; breakfast If required.
CC WEST FORTY.SKOOND 8TREET..BEAUTIFUL
uu Bui U of Rooms lo let, with first class Board, to familiesor single gentlemen. Location Is dellghtfuL
CO WE8T FOURTH STREET, OPPOSITE WA8HINGtJO ton Square..Two single Rooms, elegantly furnished,
for gentlemen only.
CQ VANDAM HTRKET. .A NICELY FURNISHED 6RC(J(/ond story Room to let, to one or two gentlemen ; also
a hall Bedroom; house baa all themodren improvements;
family plrvats.

WEST THIRTY-THIRD STREET. BETWEEN
UU Broadway and Fifth avenue..A private family will
let a very desirable Room to a gentleman. Terms moderate;
Location central.

AMITY STREET..TO LET, NICELY FURNISHUUed Rooms, to gentlemen, without board. In a private
house. -

nn WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEAR FIFTH AVEUUnue.Elegantly furnished second story Parlor and
Bedroom, for gentleman and wife, with first class Board;
also Rooms for gentlemen. References.

f>l\ WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..HANDSOMELY
UU furnished Rooms, with Board, for families.

0*1 EAST FOURTH STREET..ROOM8, WITH
UO Board, for single gentlemen and families: gossipplng
ladies nut taken. A large Parlor and Extension, hsndsomely
furnished. Dinner st o.

on ni.rwmii pi.snit nkyt noon to THa rrk.
03 voort House, near'Fifth avenue..Newly aod ele-
gantly furnished Roome to let, In autta, with or without
Board. Meals served In rooms if desired.

nO BARROW, NEAR RLRKCKER ST..A FURNISHED
DO Room on drat door of a small house; rent $3 per
week; bath and fas; convenient to ears.

WB8T FOURTEENTH STREET. AT GREATLY
UD reduoed pnoes.Elegantly furnished Rooms to let;
splendid location.

no WEST TENTH 8TREBT, BETWEEN FIFTH AND
DD Sixth avenues..Tiro gentlemen or gentleman and
wife can be accommodated with furnished Rooms, without
board, In a private family, and alao at 744 Sixth avenue, betweenKorty-secood and Forty-third streets. References
exchanged.

p»7 (OLD NUMBER) EAST FORTIETH STREET,
U I third high stoop east of Fourth avenue..A private
fsmllv will let Rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with uneiceptiolible Boaid. Satisfactory reterenoo required.
nQ IKVINO PLACE..LAROP. HANDSOMELT FURDOnlshed Front Rooms, en suite or singly; closets, hot
and cold water, do.; with Board, to respectable, quiet adults.
House first class. K

£»Q EAST TWELFTH STREET..A FEW TOUNO MEN
D<7 can be accommodated with good Board and pleasant
Rooms at moderate terms. Mrs. BURKKLL.

n IRVING PLACE..TO LET, WITn BOARD, FIVE
large Rooms newly furnished, tn a modern house centrallylocated; faintly small; no objection to children.

Ttl WEST FORTIETH STREET..DB LAKKAU
Ju House; fronting Reservoir Psrk; large and elegant

Suits of Rooms for first class families. Table (.'hole or
private.

rjfy WEST FORTY-FIFTH 8TREET, SOUTHWEST
I aJ eorner of Sixth avenue..To rent, a neatly furnished
Parlor and Bedroom on third Door, to one or two gentlemen,
from $8 to $10 a week.

TO WERT FORTY.FIFTH HTKKKT, or.rwr.rt is
O Fifth >n<l Sixth tiennn..Handsomely furnished

Rooms to 1*1 to single gentlemen or gentlemen nod their
wives, with fi ret oloss Board. Refereuoes exchanged.

7 A UNIVERSITY PI.AC P., CORNER THIRTEENTH
I I stre-t.Furnlihed Room* to let, without hoard, em
|lj or en eulte. Apply tht* week.

no FIFTH AVENUE, NEAR DRI.MONIOO'H-HANDIU eomely furnlihed Koomi, en lull# or singly, with or
without Board; alio a Basement for a physician. Terms
moderate.

no WERT THIRTEENTH STREET, RECORD DOOR
I I) from Sixth avenue. 10 let, furalshed rooms for single
gentlemen, with or without board.

77 FOURTH AVENUE TO I.RT, WITH BOARD,-A
I I seeond story hark Room and third story front Room.
Also a few table boarders accommodated.

Oft UNIVERSITY PI.ACR..TWO SUITS OF RI.ROUgin I If furnished Rooms, with Prime Table If desired; also Rooms lor single gentlemen table d'hote; referencesexchanged.

Q t WEST TWENTV-SEVRNTH STREET..ORVTI.R.
~'t man and wife can And good Rooms and comforts of a
home. Board for lady only.

8Q MADISON AVENUE..HAN DSOM KEY MIRnmsheil Rooms ou soimnd and third floors, to rent,
with flrstrlass Hoard. Parties seeking desirable accommo.
dsllnne sr.d wishing to a*<nd the objections of a large boardinghouse, can be suited in every particular.

Ol SECOND AVENUE..ONE LABOR FRONT ROOM
»'i to let, with good Board, to a gentleman and wife;
Rooms for single gents; terras moderate.

QQD STREET, YORK VI I.I.E. FOURTH HOUSE
west of Third avenue, south side..Good Board, $R

per week; good Rooms for gentlemen or gentleman and
wlfa; good eelghhorhood.
no WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET-KLF.OANTLT
v J»> furnished Rooms for single gentlemen snd suits of
Rooms for gentlemen snd wife, with or without Board.

on BAST TENTH STREET..A PARLOR AND BRD
M ) room to let to a gentleman wishing n quiet home. In a

'family of throe, without board.

QQ MADISON AVENUE..FURNISHED ROOMS TO
trO let, with Board, to gentlemen and gontlemon and
their wives. Reference required.

m- EAST FORTIETH STREET, NEAR PARK AVEi)nua..A smell private family will rent to gentlemenor to s gentlemen and wife ona or two well furnished
Rooms, with full er partial Board; hot and sold water,
bath. Ac.

1 AO WEST TWENTY SECOND STREET.-A SBCA®JO one Floor to rent, together or (operate; aleo
Room on third floor, to gentlemen, in a private house, with
all the improvements, near Sixth avenue. Apply for two
days.
lOQ MACDOCOALBTRKRT.-NRATLT FURNI8HRD
1UO Ronm* to lot, with Board; a few ublo botrdtri
takaa Tana* modor*to

I HQ WRBT TWBNTY-SIXTH STRBRT.-A PRITATB
1UO family will rant to a gentleman, without board,
a furnlahod hall badroom

mBART RRYBNTRRNTII STRRRT (OLD NO.),
near >11 Oaorge'a Churrh. between Neonnd and

Thirdaraouaa.Plaaaaal Room to lot, with Board, logout!*man.
mRAST POURTRBNTH 8TRRRT, DIRKCTLY OPpoaltotba Academy of Muale. .Uandenmely fur.
ntehed Room* with or without Board. Kefereneee required
II O FAST TWELFTH STRRRT.1LKOANTLT FDR1lO niebed Parlor and Bedroom*. In a bnua* near Broadway.occupied by a (Ball private lamtly. free from all board
tng bouaa anno- ana**. aultabla for oaa or two alngta fan tie
man. boat refer*oaa required.
114 NINTH STRRRT, NRAR BROADWAY .To LKT,
I 1 'r elegant Room*, on aeoond door, fnrmehad or un.
furntahed. for gentlemen or a geui.eman and wife Keterenraarequired. Oaa bath. Ae.

UC CLINTON PLACE -A EUROPEAN FAMILY
<) ten arenmmodeta a few fentlemaa with neatly furntahedRooat* and 6 ret claaa Hoard

11D WRBT RLRVRNTH STRRRT, NRAR SIXTH
1IU aeentta. .Ptirntehed Ronme to l»L to alngle arntiemen.with or without Hoard, in a private French family

mRAST SRTRNTKRNTH STRRRT, SRVRN DOORS
eaat of t'aion eqaare.A I'arlor and Bedroom on

the aaeond floor, and other daatrahla Room* to let, with
Board.

_

m NINTH STRRRT, WR8T OP BROADWAY-SPAetoneand well furnlahed Room* on eeemd floor;
alngle Front Room on third floor; to aelaat parti**; labia
auparlnr; referaneaa aarhangad.
II Q WFflT TWBNTY-THIRD STRRRT-A SCIT OP
110 Rooma to lal with Board, to a gentleman and wife;
elan Ronma for aingle aantlemon one hiook from Fifth Are
nu# Hotel. Referenoee aaahhngad.

m NINTH STRRRT, BRTWRRN BROADWAY AND
t'nlraralty pie**.A few eholee Rooma newlr furutahadoa emta or alngle with or without flrat olaao Board.

I to toatreh.e lamdiaa or atagla gaouemea. Ralaregw ra-

:K HERALD, SUNDAY, S
BOARDER! AID LODOERI WABTED.
1 OA MADISON AVBNUK, OORNKR OP TH1BTT1<J«firal street..Elegantly furnished Rooms to lot,with Board; houae lately ranged hands and uawly fitted
op. Ksfarenoes exchanged.
lOO EA8T TENTH 8TRKRT (OLD MO. 190), REAR
LLjZj Broadway..Aa unfurnished Floor, with Board;
moderate charge#; liberal table; family email.

I OO MADIBOM AVBNUB, BROOND HOU8B PROM
Thirty-first street; eery elegantly furnished Rooms

or entire Floors to let. with pood Beard, to first class families
only.

mOHRYBTIB 8TRRBT..LAROB BOOMS TO LBT,
suitable for gentleman and wife; also single Booms,

for gentlemen.
lQft BAST THIRTEENTH BTBBBT..FURNISHEDlOU Booms to let.

1 QQ YARIOK BTRBBT..AM AMERICAN LADT HAB
IOa a neatly furnished Room to let; a good borne fore
single gentleman. Call foe two days
1QC MACDOUOAL BTRBBT, POOR DOOR8 PROM
1 OO Washington square.To let, furnished or unfurnished.with Board, a large mooed story front Room.

1 OR BLIBABBTU 8TREBT, MBAR BROOMS.lOuCheap furnished Room sad Bedrooms, for small
respectable families or single gentlemen, at film te fi! M
per week.

1A A WBBT FOURTH BTRBBT, BBTWBBM MAOiTU dougal street and Sixth arenas, furnished xeeond sad
third story Rooms to let, with Beard, suitable for families
or gentlemen.

1 AS) WBBT THIRTY-8KOOMD BTRBBT..FURNISH.
ed Room to let, without board, to a gentleman only,

on second floor, adjoining hath; convenient to Broadway and
Sixth and Seventh avenue earn. Tenets moderate.

UO BAST TWENTY-SIXTH BTRBBT, BBTWBBM
O Lexington and Third avenues.Finely furnished

Rooms, to gentlemen; private family; looatloa very desirable.
1 AH WBBT POURTBBNTH BTRBBT..SPLENDID
It I Rooms and first class Beard, on esoond floor, on
suits or xlngle. Kefersttoex exchanged.

| rw aiuuuuuAii nrnitBT, unit uwutt Bcuun
lttZi Fourth.A handsomely furnished front Room on
second floor, with gas. hot and ootd wntor, to n gentleman,
with or without Board.

1/rr WEST FOURTEENTH STREET..BLBQANTLY
furnished Rooms, with first class Board, to single

gentlemen, or to fsnlismon sad their wires. Ksfereuosa
eschanged.
1 OQ EAST TBIRTT-rirrn STREET, NBAB LBX.
lOt) inglon srenue..A private fainHy will let a pleasant
Suit of Rooms, with first slass Board, to s gentleman and
bis wife or slufle gentlemen. Refereeoes eicbanged.

mBliSKOKSR BTRBBT.ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
suitable for families sad single gentlemen. Day

Board $6 per week. Transient, >8 per day.

m FIFTH AVENUE, CORNER TWENTY SECOND
street .Hand»ome1/ furnished Rooms for genllsmenonly, without board.

mBAST NINTH BTRBBT, NBAR COOPER INstltute..Anloe furnished First Floor or separate
Parlors, with Bedroom, to let.

1 QO NINTH AVBNUR, F1R8T DOOR FROM
1Q4 Twenty-third street..Rooms to 1st, with Board.

1 QQ WEST ELEVENTH BTRBBT. BKWBRN SIXTH
lOO and Seventh avenues.Handsome front Rooms,
newly furnished, to let, with good (able, to gentleman and
wife or gentleman; all modern Improvements, References
given and required. Apply lor one week.

1 QH ORAND STREET, BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
li/U Bowery..A front Room, suitable for gentleman
and wife or two single gentlemen: also Rooms suitable for
housekeeping. Call before 10 A. M. or after t P. M.

1 OH FRANKLIN STREET..FURNUHED ROOMS TO
JLt7V/ let, with Board. Bath and gas.

1Q/I kourth street, west of SrXTH AVEIi/Tnus..Two Front Rooms, seoond floor, separately
or together. Houee occupied by a private family. Bleeeker
street cars paas the door.

tlnn 8BCOND AVKMUB, NBAS FOURTEENTH
iUU atre«t.A printt famlly will let* few handsomely
furnished Rooms, wltli Bonrl. to gentlemen end their wires
or single gentlemen; references.

Of\Q BAST FIFTEENTH STRKBT, NBAR HTUYVK8Zit'Zeat Perk..NeeUy furnished Rooms, en suite or
single, with pertlnl Boerd, If desired.

onr WKST THIRTY-THIRD BTRRBT, NBAR REVAil")*00111 avenue..A smell priests famUv will let to
tingle gentlemen n Book Parlor end two well furnished
Bedrooms, with or without board; reftrenoes required.

9HA WK8T FORTIETH BTRBET. NEW NIJHBKR.aUUA German Jewish fsmll.r here lo rent furnished
hooma, with excellent table, on moderate terms, for gentle,
man nod wife or single gentlemen.

EAST FIFTEENTH STRKBT..BBCOND OK
ZUU third story Rooms, furnished or unfurnished, la
suits, for geulleman and wife or single gentlemen.
91 n BAST THIRTY.NINTH BTRKBT..TO LET, AN
ZjL i elegantly furnished Parlor and baok Parlor, with
or without Board, in a prlrate Preach family; also two
other furnished Rooms.

91 Q EAST THIRTIETH STREET .A NBATLY PURZ10nlshed second story back Room, with large closet and
hath room adjoining to let with Board, te desirable pertlrs,
at moderate price: houee pleasantly Inested la a good
neighborhood; family private.

999 SECOND AVBNUB.-A BBCOND STORT PAR.
ZZZ lor and Bedroom to let, suitable for s gentleman or
gentleman and wlfa

999 THOMPSON STREET, BKTWKKN BLEBCKRR
Z Z Z and Amity..Pleasant Rooms to 1st, with or withoutboard; terms moderate.

99/} WEST TWKNTY-SKCOND STREET..A FURAwl)nlshed Room and Bedioum twist, without board,
for ono or two gentlemen.

907 WKST THIRTY-THIRD STREET, NBAR BEY_ )f enlh avenue. An aldsrly lady, wishing a good
home, with a nicely furnished Room and Bedroom, can bo
suited.

907 WKST THIRTY-THIRD STRKBT. NBAR 8BVZOI enth avenue..Pour or Are young men ean be aoooramodeted with pleasant furnished Rooms.

OA R THIRTBRNTH HTIIKKT-IM.EARANT,
A JU newly furnished Rooms to let, for ladies and gentlemen.with Board tor one or both ; onneenirnt to several
lines of cars and ona block from Bleeoker street and PultdW
firri ein.

oio wk8t twrnty-sbcond street, between
ATU htiuitb and Eighth innuM.Furniahed Kouma for
alalia gentlemen or msri led couples, with or without Board,
or eeparale table In a private family.
0 t/» bast nineteenth street.-oood board,
^ ±1) aod a home in a prtrat* tami .y, at very low ratet
to a gentleman end wife or single genie. modern Improve
menu and aplendid locat on.

9AQ EAHT TH1KTIKTH STRKKT. BETWEEN
w'lU Second and Third a»enuea..A lurnlalied I'arlor
and Bedroom 10 let to a inrty of genllemec, or gentleman
and wile; Board for the lady.

Orfj WKST TWBSTY-KOURT.I STRKKT, Til RE K
u ) I biocka from Fifth Avenue Hotel..Deetral la
Kooine. with cloeeia, containing hoi and cold water, hand.
aoinely furnished, with every eohvahleiiee, to at, with
hoard. Uood relerence require J.

ll/>n WR8T TWELFTH BTHKBT.ROOMS. BIJITaoV)l'able lor gentleman and wile, or single gentlemen,
with Board. Beat reference given. *

twin 8IXTII AVKNIJK..KKoNT ROOM AND BBD.
ao'll/ room to let, furniahed; suitable for gentleman
and wife; newlv furniabe<l, a, red and paio.ed, board for
lady if required; torma moderate.

ii 9 west tiiirtt-kikst street..to i.rt. in a
11 aj private house, a furniahed Ko ai. to one or two

genlleinen, without lioard; refercnoe required. Apply for
three days.

Q1Q (1*1 OLD NUMBER) bast seventeenth
OlO street, on Stuvvnaant square.A few pleasant, well
furniahed Rooms and good Board. Rafcrencaa sicbunged.

qio wkst twenty-skoond street, nbar
010 Eighth avenue.Largs and nicely furniahed Rooms
to let. with Hoard, in a genteel loretlon. Rooms elngly or eo
suite, for families end elnglo gentlemen. Terms moderate

q1f» WB8T twenty-sixth htrkbt.-to let,
OIU One. large lurnlshed Room In a email private famlly,gaa. bath, Ac , for one or two gentlemen
Ol 7 BAST THIRTBKNTH STRKKT, FIFTH HOUBR
Oi. I eaet from Second avenue..A gentleman end wife
and two or three gentlemen can be accommodated with nice
Rooms and Hoard, in a small family, where there are but
few boarders, cleanliness and heme eomlnrts aaaured,
prices. $A). $17 nod $9.

09c BAST NINBTKKNTH 8TRRBT..TO LBT.
Oi') without board, a furnishsd Room, In n private
family.

QQ7 WRST TWENTY 8BTENTH STRKKT, BE
OOI tween Eighth and Ninth avenuea..A Second Floor
to lot. hendeomely furniahed. to family. for housekeeping,
r to gentlemen, breakfast if desired; gaa sad bath.

QCd (NEW NO.) WKST THIRTY-SRCOND STREET.
»> )'r A small onvata fsmilv can eeeommodetn twe

gentlemen or a nntlitnio end wife, with Board. I
room frost or bark, cIomu attach ad; dastraMs losstloa.

QCO WB8T TWENTY-THIRD STRRKT .OBB O*
UUA two largs handsomely furnished Room a. with
Board, for gentlemen and wtfa or two single gentleman,
small family. Tsrma reasonable.

rirtH ATBNUB, NEAR THIRTT-POIRTH
ODtl atrsst..Aa elegant Rail of Room* Is 1st, wltk
Board, la a small family, at s modsrato pries.

A ntl WIRT TWENTT-THIRD RTRBIT. OPPOilTB
'fUW London tsrraeo .A aait of specious, aswly and alagsoilr fumlahod Apartments, on teonnd floor, wltk superior
Board prirats labia If daalrsd; to lot only to parsons desiringflrst rlasa accommodations Alas otbsr rary doalrabls
Rooms for gonlloman and tbalr wires and single gsatlsmsn.
Unquestionable rsfsronosa sicbangad

A i CI WKRT THIRTYHRV8STH RTRKRT.-TO LET.
ouo or two oomforUMy furnished Rooms to gentlemaaand wtfa or ainglo feuUsmen, with or without Board.

Terms moderate

A nn WKST TWBNTT-8ECON0 gTRRRT.-RLROANTTM) ly furalshsd Booms, wltb or without Board. Mo
childran lakoa.

A 7(1 TWEHTY-THIRD 8TRRRT, KRAR MADIAOR
'J I i" square, furnisbsd Rooms is 1st, to single gootlatasa,
separately of sa suits.

Ol Q BROADWAT R1AR TWENTY fIRBT BTRRRT
»yIs* To 1st, to a gentleman of quiet habits, a plassant,

comfortable Room, wltk lira, gas, As. References required

11 A A BROADWAT. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE
Lif Ht James HoUl .A parly dsslrtng elegant

A part menu, with flret ctess Board, may ohtela the aatns
by applying aa shore. AJaa a few single Rsoma for genusmen.>

IT > /% BROADWAT. NEAR FIFTH ATRNCB HO.
.1 i U tat. Hssdeomely furotsbed Booms tar single

gen tlsmea.

APAMILT or ADULTS. WU.LIEQ TO PAT A
rood pnoe for a seasonable home with a strictly prl.

sale family oa Leslogloe aeeaua, near Twenty flftt street,
can base three handsomely furnished Rooms and priest#
table by addrsaalag far particulars E 8. A., hot IV UVvld
«flNa

EPTEMBER 22, 1867.-TRU
BOAHD1HI AWP LOPBEM WAIfTIBP .

A PARTY DBSIRiNO NRATLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
with private table and superior aooommodaUous otherwise,In a small prlrate fainllj, mar dad them by address

log a., stationD.
___________

A PRIVATE FAMILY, LIVING IN ONE OF THE
most fashionable locations near Fifth avenue, would

like to let their First and Second Floors, rlohly furnished.
Only those In search of Aral aiaas accommodations and will.
lng to pay for such need address J. P. V., station O.

AOBNTLBMAN AND WIFI CAN OBTAIN BOARD
In a private family In Fostf-eeventh street, near Fifth

avenue; front room, seoond floor, elegantly 1 uruiahed;
terms reasonable. Address bos MM Herald oflloe.

A FAMILY OB PARTY OF OBNTLBMBN CAN
have desirable Rooms, with email private family. H

West Thirty-eighth street, between Seventh and Bight*
avenues. Private table If preferred.

AOBNTLBMAN AND WIFB DBS1RB A PLEASANT
Room-end good Board; terms, Including Are, net to closed$70 per month. Address, stating price, F. W., bos

1.8M Poet oflloe.

Apritat* family, rbsidino at w bast
Fourteenth street, would teat o sett of Rooms, with

Board, to o family or p party of single gentlomoe.

A PRIVATE FAMILY IN FORTY-RBOOND rfRBBT,
between Seventh and Eighth evensea, have n flrst class

house, with eH modern Improvements, end would let two
elegantly furnished front Booms to griellamss end wife or
two single gentlemen, with flrst class Board. For pertieu*
lore end relsreuee sddrese hoi Iff4 Poet ettse.

A PARTY DB8IRINO BLBOANT APARTMENTS
la n privets family, with private Table, end willing U

par unerauy, can ooiain not, sear ran amaa, 07sodressingW. box U. Unloa Square Foot sBoe.

A LABOR PURNISHBD BOOM TO LBT WITH BOAID j
at Mo. 1 ikajlaa aquara.

A SUIT or mi. rCKNISHBD booms, toobther
or separately, to a part/ of gentlemen or aaaall frmtiy,

with private table if desired IN (old Mo. 79) Baal Koran- !
tseath street.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LBT PLEASANT PUB- ,olatied Rooms, with goad Board, to gesllemes and .

their wives or aiugta geallemea, toeatioa rary eoevenieat,
only iwelra minutes to Oily llall; sixth areoue aad Aator
Houae eara poaa the door. Terms rary modarato. Call at
100 VartoA atraet

A PRIVATE PAMILT WILL LBT TWO BLBOAMTLT 1
furnished Rooms, with superior Table, to gentlemen I

only. Location Waal Twenty-third street, tare blocks from 1
Fifth avenue. Address box 8,491 Post oflloe.

A WIDOW LADT HAS MIOELT FURMI8HED BOOMS
to let, to gentlemen and their wires; Board lor ladles 1

only; location convenient to the Broadway and Sixth avenueoars. Address Mrs. M. Pair, station Q.

BOARD.-A SMALL PAMILT, OOOUPTINfl A PLEA- <
aant bouse, one hour from Oity Hall, wishing to reduce .

expenses, will take a ooupls, with one or two ohildren. to I
Board, on very reasonable terms; good table and every 00mfortor a home. References exohanged. Address t. B. B.
B., Heraldoffloe.

Board..a striotlt private pamilt, consist- !
Ing of three adults, oould comfortably accommodate .

four gentlemen with superior Booms and Board; dinner oa 1
table at fi o'clock, with good wtoes for those desiring them.
Apply at 1U Broadway, Room No. T.

Board on murrat hill..a labor room, on ,
the seoond Boor; also an Extension on the first, suit- ,able for a gentleman and wtfs. Can be obtained by apply- 1

log at 4U West Tblrty-ninth street.

Boarding bureau.families wanting boarderaand having rooms to let are recommended to regis. i
tar them on our books, where parties wanting accommodationscan get information.

W. A.OOBBIKRK. Real Estate Broker. 8» Broadway.
1.4AMI LIES AND OBNTLEMBN .WISHING BOOMS, '
P with and without Board, can looate themselves with <

first class accommodations, at various prloes, by sailing at
the Boarding Burean, 813 Broadway.

Fifth avenue.large, elegant rooms to '
let, with Board, to a gentleman and wife or two single

gentlemen, for $10 and $70 per week; family small. Ad-
area* i. a. u., tuuoi u.

Ipirst clash parties can obtain ROOMS and <

Hoard on Mump Hill, to a private fam lip. Apply te
PARKER, YOUNQ k co.. No. fc Tine atreet. ,

Furnished rooms to rent.to oentlrmrn
only, In a amall private family, in an unexceptionable ,

locality, near tha Fifth Avenue ana Coleman liouie. Ad- i

drees X. Y. Z., boi 1,173 Post office.

Handsomely furnished rooms to obntlb- <
man and wife; board for lady only, by a French lady.

313 East Thirteenth street, third block from Broadway.

Harlem board.-a orntleman and wife, oe 1
two gentlemen, ean obtain Board in a private family la j

a desirable part of llarlem; terms moderate. Address B. <
W. box 187 Herald office.

Hoboken.-a gentleman and wife. or two
single gentlemen, eaa be accommodated with Board la ,

a first class boose, at 111 River terrace, between Third aad
Fourth streets. ,

HOBOKKN.A SPLENDID FRONT ROOM. WITH AL- :
cove, on seoond floor; also a large Parler, with Extea-

aion, suitable for two gentlemen er a gentleman and wife.
Oaa and bath. 34 Hudson terrace, opposite the ferry.

IN A FRENCH FAMILY, FIRST CLASS BOARD AT
reasonable prloea, oorner De Hart place aad llahway ava- !

nue, Elizabeth, n. J. ,

Ladies, gentlemen and stbanoers protid j
ed promptly with Board or Rooms sverywhsre; French,

English, Spanish spoken. Branch of an old oommerclal 1
Arm. the Boarding Emporium, 394 Broadway, offers uaaanslguarantees. {

Near-union squarb-with a private family.
elegant Rooms, for gentleman only, with or without

Hoard. For particulars call at 73 East Fifteen ita street, new
number 18b.

4

PARTIES DESIRING BOARD CAN BE ACCOMMOdstedby addressing W. B. (isle, 84 Chambere street.

TO GENTLEMEN Or MEANS..ANT PARTY OF FROM I
fourtoe'ght wishing good Rooms and first class table j

In a bouse where no others will be taken ean address bog
3.54b Post office. LocsUon near Broadway, abova 'twentieth
street. .

'

ri GENTLEMEN ONLY..ELEGANTLY FURNISHED '

Apartments, singly or en suite; flrst class private house.
References given end required. No children or boarders.
A lew doers from the Brevoort House. Addreas Leenard,
Herald oflloe. j
htwo nicely furnished rooms to let.pri. |
I vat* house 34 Horatio street, near Ktghth aveaue.
Term* moderate.

(CO I.KT. EN SUITE OR BINOLY.FURNISH FD 1

I Rooms Hi 312 Rant Twenty-flret rtraM nrtr Second ave- '

nue. or u gentleman and wife, without children, can I* no- 1

rommodaied with Board; private family and no other
boarder*. Apply after 10 A. M or In the evening.

TO LET-rO ONE FAMILY, WITH BOARD, PRIVATE 1

table If dealrnl, the aeeond Floor conaistln, oi three 1

rootnr, well fumiehed. Apply at 12" Faat Twenty-aeveolh
atreet. between Fourth and Islington avenue*.

TO LET.WITII BOARD, A HANDSOMELY FUR.
nlahed Second Floor. In good looatlon, below Four-

teenth atreet, near Rroadwav. A private family, Addreae
II box 6.906 Poet office.

rpo I.KT.PURNISHBD ROOEN, WITH BOARD. 13
1 Wi st Thirteenth atreet, nt-ar Fifth avenue. j
WILL LET-TO A ORNTLBMAN AND WIFE, OR

one or two gentlemen, with Hoard, a well furnished
Room tn aeoood atory of 76 (old number) Weat Nineteenth
atreet

BOARD AND LODOIVO WANTED.

A LADY WISHES A COMFORTABLE ROOM, WITH
Board, between twentieth and Forty aeoond alreeta

and Third and Sixth avenues. Addreaa for three dayi W. A.
M hee 16 Herald office, elating fu.l partlculare aa to attuation.prloe. Ac. Heferencea given and required.

AI.I STI.RMAN WITH SMALL FAMILY DK8IRK8
two large Room a or a door, with Board, la a private

family with no boarders; term, not to exoocd 876 per week
Addreea M. C. M., box 6 606 Poet oflloe.

A GENTLEMAN (NOW KNOAIRD AS PRIYATB
tutor In famllleei dealrea a good Boom, with partial or

full Board, In return for private leaaone in claaaiea. Kngliab
or mathematlca. would (It a boy for oollege. Undoubted
relerenoea. Addreaa A. M etatloa U.

A SMALL FURNISHED ROOM WANTED BY A
young man. In a email respectable family; terma muat

be moderata. Addreaa A . box III Herald office

A WIDOW LADY WOULD LBT TO A OBNTI.Rmanand wife, or te gentlemen, two Kooraa on aecOnd
floor, with or without private Table: flae location la Teath
street. Addreea W. K. C., box I.W Post office.

ALADY DESIRES BOARDINO IN A PRIYATB FAMIly;alnging and piano leaaooa la exohaage. refer to 81g.
nor Bartlt, 14# Eaat Ninth atrooi.

A LADY OF BXPRRIBNOB IN TRACHINO DBSIRBS
aa unfurnlabod Room aad Board la aiobange for laatructtonla muslo. fancy work aad Oormaa; would like to

pay board far her aoa. Addreea Beard, elation O.

A LADY, WIIOSB TIME IS OCCUPIED DURINO THE
day, desires to obtain Board where aha see have the

eoraforta of e homo. Loaotlon mast ho nhovo Twentythirdeweet and woat of Sevanth avenua. The beet of rof-
ereece* given and required Addree* R M., Herald adice.

AYOUNQ OBNTLRMAN DRfllRRB BOARD IB A
genteel privet* family, AddrtM, eleUeg term*, J. H

M.. m Ceeel etreet.

Board wahtrd-bt a mrchanio and wifb.
between Twelfth end Twnnty.sfth etreete, weet Me

Addree* J. » IM Water etreet.

Board wantrd-for a touno lady, bbtw>bbr
Thlrtv-fourth and Forty-fourth etreete ea II adIeoa or

Fine arennee. private family preferred, or where there are
few boarder*, reference* changed Addre** for three
daj* Ml** R tM Fifth aeenu*.

Board wantbd-a family of hrvbn adults
d**lr* a Heennd Floor or four Room* la a llrat clam

honae, well located, and with good table, a bnua* In whieh
there are n* otber boarder* preferred. Addrau, etatlog
term*. Ac., B. O. H., 101 Naeeau (tract,

Board wantbd-for a obntlrman and wifb
of raapeatabling location and accommodation* mult

beflratrlam; private family preferred; two room* oommunlcatlngrequired; not oror $60 per weeh; undoubted
reference, no ao*w*r noticed without particular* Addree*
Importer, bo* A.iMt Foot office

Board wantbd.-a obntlrman and wifb dr
ir*Board la a private family, and will furnlah their

own Kooma location belweea Fourteenth and Forty-tlrth
etreet* and Fourth and blith avenue* Addreea, atatlng
acoommodaliona and term*, boi 2St F*»t oRoe. New York.

Board wantbd_»t a obntlrman, for iiine*lf,wife and *hlld; require two room* well furnlahed;
table and location flrat *la*a; would not obleet to a private
family: beat referenoe* given. Addree* R. 6. T . boi AM
Port office, New York, elating location, term* and full particular*
nOARD WANTRD.BY A ORNTLBMAN, WIFB. AND
1) two (hlldren; private Amorlcaa family preferred;
Fourteenth le Ferty-eeeosd etreet, Fonrth to Ruth even.;
term* rauat be moderate, referee*** eiehenged. Addree*
bot $.617 Port oRe*.

Board wantrd fob thb wintbr-ry toiL
llemin ted hi* wife: leeetloe from Tweoly-iflh le

Ferty-hfth rtreela weet (Id*; Parlor aad Bedroom required.
Addree* T a M , bo« TO Port edtee, with f*U pnrur.uiar*
and term*

^LK SHEET,
* BOARD AND LOPOIWO WAlfTMP. "

T)Oi RD WANTKD-BT A SINQLB OBNTLRMAN, BBI)u ind Kourlb And Sixth arenuea and Fourteenth ud
Thirtieth htfaala. Addraaa j. B. P.. box S.Oil Poet office.

oard wantbd-by obntlbmam, wifb, infamy
and oat 'n » prirale family in tbli oily; no objeotion

to i akort dla adoa in the country: term* not to aiaaod fB«a nnon <u*^ ,4rw bo, j.7M Poof offloo-

DOARD WA» 'BD-BT A GENTLEMAN AMD WIFB.13 Ida atrietie Pirate family; ona large front Room;
?Hoe A*); r.ferWaA» Only a prirale family need addraea
box t.Blt Font oSto*>

DOARD WAMTBD. TO® A YOUMO OBNTLBMAM.D wifa and infant, Htlhu ' »» a^aeertelty, oonaenleni
lo down town bualnoaa; j* S°KttIw^ »» P* wank
tddraaa Board, boa IMFV* York r°« oflt.

TWO LADIES DBBIBB JOARD IB A OBMTBBL
hnw, not abora TwenttA £? £. Addraaa, with full

partloulnra, Beerdara, boi Mil Baa^ld ogee.

WAXTID-BY A OBNTLBMAM AMD WIFB ONLY,
fj a Bittiof and Bedroom, with Board. A reepeetabie
prirale faauly who wtata to iaaaan eipenaea preferred, AdireaaH. boa >.781 Pool office, for U»raa dnyfc.
WANTBD-TWO ROOMS. 0NFURN18HBD, WITH
TT Board for gentleman and wifa; rafaraaaaa axehamred:
location between Taath ana Thirty ttfth atroato and Third
tnd Sixth arannan. Addraaa Chorion, atellea D, Mating
prion.

VtTAMTRD.QMB F0RNI8HBD BOOM, WITH BOARD
.

'or canttanana and wifta; rafaroocaa exchanged; loonJonbetween Third and Sixth arannaa and Taath and Thirtyifth atraeta. Addraaa J. R. H., atatioa D., Mating prion. |

\ATAMTRD.BOARD. IM A PRIFATB FAMILY. WITH
"

a ault af Roema, for two adulta, infant and errant;rould prefer an Iaraaiita family. Addraaa Chariaa, No. H
Baihnr atraai

TI7ANTBD-BOABD IN A FIB8T CLASS FAMILY,TV for aaenilamsn, wife .d ohUd: will pay a reasonable
rloa Addieaa MwAmi, boxMM Poet oflloa.

flfANTBD.BY A TOCNO OBNTLBMAN, A MICBLTTT furniahad Room and Bsdrootn, an aaooad floor, with
>alh, Ac with or wUhoat board, la a priests family: eaat
Mi pteferrod from Bigbth to Ewhtooath atresia. Address,
lUUng particulars, Junior, box 178* Poat offloa.

WANT8D.BOARD FOB OBNTLBMAN AMD WIFB,
two children (apod two aad four yean) and nuraei two

arge oonnaotlng Haomi, balow Fortieth atroet aad botwaan
Uxth and Lexington avenues. Terms not to axooad $(0 par
aaot. Addram box MM Poat ollloa.

WANTED.A MICBLT FCRNI8HBD FRONT ROOM
for a gentleman and wlfa, with Board: location ptea

ant and terma modarata, Addioaa C. N., station A, box 104WAKTBD-BY

AN BLDRRLT LADT A H0M8 IN A
prltaie family who taka no otbar boarders; bedroom

>n aeoond floor required i dly references required aad given.
Address box (,808 Poat oflloa, staling terma in full, taeledlng
Ire and lights.

TATANTKD.FOR A OBNTLBMAN, IN A PRITATB
TT Ameriean family, between Fourth aad Twenty-fifth
treats. Third and Fifth avenues, a well furnished Room,
irlthout board. Address, stating full particulars as to situationand price, TUADDHUaDAVWH A CO., 1S7 and US
A'IIHam street,

WANTED.BOARD FOB A OBNTLBMAN AND
young lady, in a quiet, respeetable family; good, comfortablerooms-; prtoe not to exceed $10 par wash. Ad'reus,elating terms aad description of rooms, 8. J. W., box

137 tieral i alike. References.

WANTED.BOARD IN A PRITATB FAMILY, BT A
widow lady; references exchanged. Addram box

1.817 Poat oflloa.

WANTBD.BT A YODNO MAN. WIFB AND CHILD
(two years old), a neatly furnished Room and plain

Baaed, up town. Address, slating lowest terms, Z., Herald
>fl)oe.

WANTED.BY TWO QENTLKMEN. A BBDROOM
aad a Sitting Room (furnished), not above Fourteenth

llreet. Addreae A. B., box AMO Poat oflloa.

Bg.OOKL.YW BOARD.
a lafaybtte avenue..two large unfurIDished Room*, on the second floor, with ample eloeet
oom; would be let separately or together; family small, lo.
latlon desirable and wlthio a block of several oarroutes.

KA FOBT GREENE FLACB, BROOKLYN.-FIRST
JyJ olaes Board for gentleman and wife aad single gentleneo.
DC MONTAGUE STREET, BROOKLYN HEIGHTS..
Du Superior aooommodstlees, with Board, oan be oh.
mood.

inn 1>BAN STREET, BROOKLYN..BOARD.P RI.
L V/V/ rate family, eholoe of rooms, for throe or four adults,
drown stone house; modern Improvements; ton minutes
rone ferries.

I A q fort greene plage, near folton ayeLtOnue..a large front Boom to let, with Board; terms
noderate; references exchanged. >

I CO HICKS STREET. BROOKLYN HBIOHT8, ONE
LtJjj door from Plerrepont street and within Are mlnites'walkof Wall street ferry..A flne Suit of Rooms to
ot to gentlemen or a party of adults, with Board.

A PRIVATE FAMILY LIVING ON GATES AVENGE,
O. Brooklyn, having an entire Second Floor, containing
[as, hot and cold water, Ac., with ample closet room, will
ent the same, with Board, singly or en suite. Front AliveRoom, >26, for two persons; Back Room. BIO, or Back
loom, third floor, $1& Address G. L>, box But Poet office,
law York.

Brooklyn board.-wanted, by three youno
ladies, Board In a strictly private family. Address,

rith full particulars. H. Q., box 1,78 Now York Post oflice.

Brooklyn..board wanted, for ormtlbman,
wife end Infant. Address, staling location end terms

;moderete), W. box SOS New York Post office.

Brooklyn heights..a suit ur huumd tu lct.
with Board. W Henry street.

PIOOD BOARD, WITH PLBA8ANT BOOMS, CAN BB
Ur had at $6 to f10 par week at the Continental Shade*,
Sarcy arena*, near Flushing areaue, Brooklyn.

GKRGB WILSON.

CODWTRT BOARD.
~

A KBW DENIRABLB ROOMS ARB NOW VACANT IN
the Summit Houae..Partiea wishing to paaa the auumnand winter in the country will find thia location unuirpaBiedfor haa th and conranienoa. Summit being only

>ne hour'a traral frana Maw York par Morrla and Baaex
Railroad.

Astoria.families or sinolr gentlemen
wishing Board for the fall and winter, will find plraaintRoom* and good Board by applying at th* houae directly

>ppo*tte the landing of th* Harlem boat, or by addreaaing a
iota to bo* IB Poet office.

AT WASHINGTON HEIOHTS-A KRITATB FAMILY
would let Room* with Board, for the fall and winter

month*, to a genLemao and wife or two alogle gent*. Apply
it Clark'* Gallery, MM Broadway.

Board wanted in elizabeth-for a gentlr.
man. wife. Infant and nurse. A etricllj prlrata familywho are willing to abare their homo In order to reduoe

mpenaea ran make permanent arrangement* by addreaaing
II., box M) Herald offioe.

Fall and winter board-at walker cot.
tage. on Shore road, fief minute* from Vanderbllt land.

Ing; gas, water, furnaoe; dinner at fi. Relerenca* exchanged.
Rooms and board at Newport's hotel, tompkintTllle.Threeminute.*' walk Irom th* ferry; boat*
10 and Irom the city eeery hour tid U P. M. Apply to II
NEWPORT, No. 2 William atreet, New York, or at Rrat
landing, Suten 1 aland.

WANTED.ROOMS FOR A GENTLEMAN AND niS
wife In th* oountry, near the water and ennrenlent to

the city. Addrua* Y., ill Grand street. New York.

Yonkkrs..parties desiring good board
and pleasant, well furnished Rooms, In a beautiful

tnd healthy location, fire rainuUa from depot and landing,
can hare the aame by addressing box M Yon here Post office.

MACH1NRRY,

A~I2a..stationary knginks, all sizes
and prieaa, with or without variable cut-off.

portable bnoinkh. < to to none power
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, with our late Improvement*BOILERS.lubular. Flue and lax-omoUv*.

WOOD A MANN, Steam Rngine Oompanr,Utica. n. Y and 86 Maiden Una. N. T.
A 8. CAMBRON A co.. STEAM PUMPS. FOB BOIL.A. BRA, FACTORIES, STEAMSHIPS, MINES, AO.
twknri-sihjunu niitaisr, vukkib ur dkuuxu
AVENUE. NEW YORK.

At franklin boiler works, corner or hud.
on in4 Morgan *trvei*. Jersey City, boiler* from Wo

to oo« hundred boree power for eel*.

1JIOR SALE-PORTABLE AND STATIONART ENfine*end Boiler*. 6, 10, IS. SO. ». «0 bora*; will be eold
e bargain M Perk street, Ptr* Point*.

Fir bale chrap-an excellent bnoinb and
Betler. Cea be ***n running daily et US Cbiirrb street,

oorner Tboeae* TOunOS A OORLBT.

STEAM BNOINBA, BOILERS AND MACBINBBT, NEW
end seennd bend, lathe* Planers. Bolt Cutter*. Shaftlee.Puller* Belting.Vine* end Anrtl*. W1LLAED A.MILLWARD.Sit Water street, neer Peek slip.

AITHOLOGT.
"

AirACT-NO IMPOSITION-THE UNPAILINO AND
oelebrated Mr*. STARR, bore with e oeturel pit; she

I* the greatest business end tnedioel Cleirroysnt know*;
telle nun, liken***, pent, present end future, eeuae* «p*ndy
marriages Bar equal is not to be round. SIS Poertb arenue.Gentlemen not ndmllled.

A TEST .THE ORRATB8T CLAIRVOYANT (SPIRITueltst)known I* the original Madame BYRON, lust
returned (Tom Pert* Tell* peat, present and future He*
that wonderful Frsnoh *eoret, cause* lor* and speedy marriage*Consultation SI. OB** 101 Thirteenth street, cornerPoerth arenu*

A 8TONISRINO -MADAME MORROW. SEVENTH
.'A daughter, beau the world la telling Magte likeness
Telle your tboughU en *ataring her room. ISt Ludlow
street. Pee JO cent* Gentleman net admitted.

ASTROLOOT.-DR. AND MRS BROTTORTON ARR THE
beat asirologtsU In the United Stele*. Ofltc* remored

loSOt Ceeel street, n*er Greenwich. Fee SI to $d

Madame boss, medical and scsinnss clair*
regent, SM West Tweniy-flftb street, betweee Hereatk

eed Eighth erenuea.TelU the nine end shnsrs liksneae of
fuiure hushend, brings togsther Ueee long separated.
Lucky lumbers

Mrs skymorr, medical and business olair.
royanl .AU dlseaaes d scorered and aured. Betlafketieagiiarantred, or no pay. Id Mwreeth aranue, aser

Twelfth street

M~ADAMB iXBi.TNoruC'rTfii Ui.AT VoHWnTfTTC
clairriiysnU seerees aud physiele* In the knewn world,

lust arrlred from Part* can be nonsuited dally at SS Waal
Thirteenth atreet. between Fifth end Rltlh aranue* N. B .
The Persian Charm ranters* heppiness between hushend
end wife, nod cause* low* and speedy marriage.

The wonderful clairtotant and tbbt be.
diem, Madame RUhRRLL. telle pMt preeeat eed future.hea the greet Clroesetea seeret fur aeustn* h>re end

epeedy merrUg* OSes end reoepllon room*. SS» itkther*nee,between Fourteenth end Fifteenth etreet* Ledtee ft

OA AMITY STREET-MADAME DE LANO, CLAIMOUroyent eed A*trsl*Ml«t, Mr« leekf earnher* LA.
die* idmmt*

II f
^ roa ial1. ^

A LA5Pf °°!S nRB AWD BUBOLA*A proof Bate; also two medium slaed Safes. end oM
null Safe of llernng. LUlla A Wilder*. rn.ke

a Q. QUIRE, Ti Wlilian streak

A-sample and lunch boom. well and pa.
. rorably knows, for ante low for oaah, on account afwaar'e health; toaatlort baa* on Broadway.

.
h. blunt, OPT Broadway,

DRDO STORE IN FOURTH AVENUE, cornbn
atand and paying wall (proprietor going abroad), sawba had rery ahaap; rant $>0t par paar: leaaa A years. extraordinaryopportunity. EDWARDS, B Liberty atreai

Foe bale.a splendidlt fitted up oobnbb
Orooary, the only ona on the oornare; doing a Ann boat*

nana, arpraaaly In butter and chaaoa. Apply at Jp araaaa 0
IDOE BALE.A SPLENDIDLT FITTED UP CORNERr Orooary; the only one on the aornara; doing a Ba*
business, arpraaalj la better and aheaea. Apply at UBaani
ana 0. ,

FOS 8ALE.A BOHOONEB OP BIOHTT WIR
drawing all Isat water, leaded, aad ewe Lighter af 3

lean. Appty to MUCEEIDOE A 0O., No. T Bwata airaok

CtOB BALE.A WOOD TAED AND FIXTURE# DP
r Wast Fertiath atraaA Iaaatra of B. A. PAOXEB *
00., roomU Trinity BaUdlaa. Ill Broadway.
TjTOB BALE.THE 8tooc, FIXTURES AND GOODf WUI of a Ship Chandlery Store an South atrial, an#
fltara to lease. Address Ship Chaadlar, Herald .as.
TjKJB BALE.A TWO YEARS AND NINE MONTHS
a Laaaa of a Ban alary Warehouse feat by MO, loeale4la tEenil;tty af the Mow TotRawd Erie aad Hudson Elraa*
Battraad depots, North rtrar, adaatad to etontpa and baZ

Fob eale-tkb beet patino bar and bzl>
H£,t* r"m inquire eiWilbur's Hotel. TotieurUle, & L

FOB BALE.8TOOK, FIXTURES AND LEASE OF M
Faaey Ooada Store, la the boat looatloa la thU eHrt

will bo aold with or wtthoat sleek. Bald store la nieety
shelved, and aultable for a fanny or Brat elaas dry good#
store. Inquire af A. WIMPFHE1MBB A BRO., Si Beaded^
T7IOR SALE.A BBOOND HAND FUBNAOB) A OOOB
J? kind, suitable for a store, ehureh or other large buEA,

Inf.WM. MATHEWS, M Catharine streak

T710B SALE-SAFES, NEW AND SECOND HAND, ON
I Herring's, LllUa'a. Wilder'a, Marna'a and Valenttad
A Butlar'a make; BIO to $00 eared by applying to PhcaaiS
Safe Depot. 7b Maiden lane.

fOB SALE.A DOWN TOWN HOTEL; AL80 ONF House Sarldre Beak plan Cottages, la Eighty-Avals
118th. UMh aad 137th WNtt Apply at 111 Breadwayj
room 80.

FOR 8ALB.A rlR8T CLASS ALB HOCSB AMD
Liquor tttoroo la on* of ths principal avenues: tennd

mt. For further particulars apply to JOHN MoDONOUGU*
73 Fourth avenue. ooroar of Tenth street.

Fob salr-a hotbl. doing a good businbbe;
near Broadway and Washington market, newt/ fars

Dished, at a sacrifice; rent low. Appl/ to HAQQBBTY |
PUKLP8,11 Pine sweet.

Fob balb-at a valuation, thb fixturrb op
a Rectifying House, aad Building to rent. Apply fW

three da/s atR j a/ street, Mew York.

For balb-an blboantly pitted up batohb.
lor's Apartment, with erer/ desirable oonrenlenoe; rest

low. Address H. 0., Herald omoe. i

POR SALE.AN ALB ROUTB, WITH HORBB. WAml
goo. Ac.: established for orer sloven /ears in this ettyw

Jersey and Staten Island. Appl/ at ll7 West Houatom
street, oornor of Bulliran street. ,

Fruit stork for balb.located on omb op
the beet business avenuee In Brooklyn; now doing mm

exoellenl oash business. For further particulars addrosw
Prulta, Herald office. j

GROOBRY STORK PORBALE-THB LEASB AMD PlXd
tares, with Btoek, If required, ofa strictly first olaaa eons

ner Grocer/ Store, with the remaining part of a four slorpl
brick House; situated in oentre of one of the prinelpal avws
nuea. The store Is established 13 years, and has a first oiaad
Uooose paid until nest Juan Address H. X., Herald odtsaj

HOTEL LBABB AND PURMITURB POR 8ALB.-Thj
hotel Is located on Broadway, full/ and rtohly Aire

nlahed, doing a lucrative business; arrangemenu ample ani
oonTsnleel. aad rent very low. Apply to RAVANAOB A
HONE, M West Broadway.

LBABB PGR BALK.OP ONB OP THE BEET BTORBfl
on Broadway; retail trade; wast elda Por terms mdt

Asians A* A aPnlUn H Pnnl OtflM t

Liquor stork.half interest in a liquor
Business. ruder rerr favorable drrumetanoes. dotor

food trod*, but susceptible of improvement. Root (nu
Cash required. $16.0011. Apply at iii Broodway, root No. Tj
\J ILLINBRY BUSINESS FOR SALE.ESTABLISHES
M 16 yaani; ttIU aoU oot or toko a partsor. Address l,

Photograph oallbrt for bale.near ths
city, to ooascqueooe of tho death of tho late owners

wlU be sold at a great aacrtfloe. loqulro of WILLAKO 4
CO., Mi Broadway.

Photograph oallbrt for bale.situated
in tho most business part of the olty of Trenton, Noel

Jersey, being the largest and best gallery inthe State. Anew
to PREESE A SNAYSK. Real Estate Agents. Trenton.O

mo 8UROBONS.FOR BALK CHEAP, A LAROR LO4
L of Snmtoal Instruments, Tleman's and other laahau
Most he closed out at half pries Immediately, SS tl Fulls!
street, second Boor.

HOUNKS. ROOMS. RCh WAMTBP.

AHOUSR, WITH STABLE AlTD GARDEN WANTED^
to rent or purchase, within an hour of City Hall. AA

dress, with full particulars, loeatloa and price, C. J,, Herat!
°a°* J

A SECOND FLOOR. UNFURNISHED, wantkd.«
For a quiet family of two; west side, not too far ng

town, at moderate rent. Address F. J. Klohtera, la
Charles street.

FAMILY OF THREE ADULTS WANTS TO REN*
Part of a House, west aide; fire or six rooms, modern

improvements. Rent $6U0. Address Mr. Nathan, SI MIME
street.

A -WE HATE A NUMBER OF FIRST CLASS TBKJ
|

ants, highly respectable and responsible^ wanting
NoT V and f Twenty-third »tract, ftftt Awiiit Moiil J

FURNISHED HOHSE8WANTBD-PORPRITAT^
families; prions from $1S0 to $6W a month; will boa

furniture If good. Apply to CKKK A 00.,U Waat Twcni
ly-thlrd street. |

Furnished rooms wanted.over a store o*
in a public building down town, for two genilemem

May be below City Hall. Address. giving location, prion aM
description, X. Q. 8.. Herald oifloo.

House wantkd-foe a small pamilt, be
tween Wrecker and Thirtieth at-eels, wect Ride. At I

fair rent Addreaa bo« S.fiS; Poet oUloe, for three dnyR
atali ng pnoe, Ac.

PARLOR, WITH BEDROOM AND MODERN conte*
nlenoea ou brat or aecnud floor, wanted, near BroeAa

way, by a physician engaged in literary pureulta. Addreaa
with lull parUculara, Medical Editor, COS Broadway)
room 2d. ]
WANTED.BY A SMALL AND RESPECTABLE

family, a nicely furnished Houae, aituated on Broohly||
lleghla, for one or threa year*. Addreaa tor one week, SI
O. c.. boa 8J8 l'oat oiUoe.

WANTED.A PURNI8HBD HOUSE, POR A SMALL
»tricily private family. In a flrat olaaa loeaUty- Ad>

dreaa Merchant, boi 8,021 l'oat oflloe

WANTED.A COMPLETELY PURNISHED HOUSE
In a genteel location, by a email family who will lakf

the very beat care of the furniture i price not to aaoced |hg
per month Addreaa boa 2.*08 Poet oflloe.

Wanted.a small house, neatly puknirhbb
for a family of three adulte, in New York or Broeklrm

for all months: lerma not to eioacd $1UU per month. A*
dreaa. atatlug all parUculara, A. B. K., atetlon O, N. T.

WANTED.PART OP A HOUSE, PURNISHED. UN,
turnlehed, or partly fumlsbad. wlih onnventeaoee fad

bouaakacping, for a email family of twe adu.ta and fend
children; luoaboo between Pourth and twenty-third traatl
and second and Ninth avenues, New York city. Addienm
atating lerma, which muat be moderate, t. A. M., llarahl
oOloe.

WANTED-PART OP A HOITSE OR FIRST FLOOR,
unfurnished, rooms, bath, Aa; rant $40 to $4K

Addreaa M. D Flushing. L. I.

WJ ANTED.WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, A PEL.
TT It furatabed roar etory nouea, m a good central loan,
ties and gantoel neighborhood. Artdroee B. L. 0., MM BranX
way.

WAHTBD.FtJRBIBHBD AMD trHFOBHIBHHOI
Floor*. fnr bouiwhaoplng. wtlh modern ImproremoaM

and good tonaUoae; for Bret claee fatalDee now waiUng.wliL COBBlKkK. Baal Batata Broker, KB Broadway.

W_ANTKD-BT A ORHTLBMAH AND WIPB (M
ohildrenl, three or four uaftirntihed Room*, eulUMd

for boueaheepiog la a quiet and roopeetabla bxua Terma
oat bo modomto. Addroae, elating particulate, O. BHorald^Mee1

WAHTBD-FOR LIGHT ROrSBKBBFI BO, NBA*
Broadway and Thirty mini etroet. a P wnt Keeaa,

with Pantry or Bedroom, rent not to eicood tit.per month1
Beforennn etcbeared. Addroae J. Reed, euuoa U Pool
cfflca. *v

WAKTBD-A PllRRIBHBD BOOM FOR OSHTLRMA*
and wife, tn the rMaily of hpnng and Hodaoa eirootai

torme moderate. Addroae A. B. atalloa A.

WAHTBD.A PURKI8HBD HOU8R, MlOW POM.
Hath etroet. moot bo la good order an i fnmUtied aom

plate: root not to eicood $BI0 per merib, ao boarding
houee, or Board for gentleman, wife and nor « yeare eU;
In a Bret elaee family; with (tod Board two or throe llmmh
Addreoa, plating prtoe. J. B> *., Herald ofmo

WANTBD-A H008B, 0HFCRMI8HRP I'RP.FRRRBBl
between roerth and Tblrty-Bftb twoeta and Third Mi

Reranth arenuoe, rent paid n adraooa m lieu of referonM
Addroae Morton. Herald offlee

WA"TBD-A '""nishkd hjoh RTOOF
TT lloneet near Ptfib arenue. for a prlrau family; rant
MOD to |W per moath. Addr ree C A. K IB Broadaay.

WAMTBD.PBPpB.TISIIPJ) ROOM AHD BKDROOM,
with gaa nod the ord/narr mo*enanrea and the ah

tendance neual In the cam of tur nabed n<ouie, looatioa naad
UnireraMy place; price not nrer |W per mouth. Addrem B,
It uper, Pterrepoot atoree. Brooklyn.

WAHTBD-POR A PdAtX PRITATB FAMILY. 4well furntahed llniiee. In unexceptionable neighborhood, for two yeare. will par »nftO per month.
I'AKKKR. YoiTnu A oa. bo Pine etreed,

WAHTBD.A PHRNISHBD ROOM FOR TBMPOBAB*
uae A ddrem Htraajrer. boa 106 Herald ofllre.

TOAMTBT) TO RBHT-A THRBB BTORT HOUR* IM
TT a highly reapeeteble neighborhood, aaitable 7or 0
prlrato boarding bouae, on or oafere drat af Noremboo
nail. Addreoa H. B. Flobohnr, Poet eBoo. t a.

WAHTBD TO BBHT-BT A BBBFOMSIBLB PRITATB
family, n homdnomoty furotobed llnoee, near FlftS

arenue or Broadway. Baal aacurity and hlgheel refereacee
Would prefer eonfenrtnf with owaoro. Addreoa, elating
terma, Heuoa, etntlon D.


